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The following permits to wed have been

Granted.
Name and Residence. Ace.

James J, Jones, Omaha 31

Allison Vanderberg, Sargent 24

Arthur Allen, Chicago 27

Lillian Simmons, St. Joseph. Mo li
(Louts Belsa, Omaha 2.

Annie Dvorak, Omaha 21

William Hlehfleld. Flattsmouth Jl
Ruth Graham, l'lattsmouth --i
l.loyd U. Klorer, Omaha 23

Florence Mahnnnah, Omaha 20

3)ave Loncar, Grand Island 25

Mllka Bogle, Grnnd Island 24

Raymond II. Foster. Omaha 2J
Charlotte K. Wlllard. Omaha 2!

Daniel A. Daylesa. Omaha over 21

Udlth J. Collins, rayaon, 111 over IS

John K. McKrncle. Omahu
Hazel Grace Johnson, Omaha II
Casslus C. Chafo, Chicago K
Isabella Ue Ixiuk. Omaha 2i

John Bratda, South Omaha 24

Mario Augustine, South Omaha SI

Charles C. Lewis. V1nner, S. D 49

Hannah Wllbcr, Crcston, la 44

Kamuel Kills, South Omaha 27

Betty 13. Johnson, South Omaha 30

HELP WANTED FEMAIiK.

AwcutM and MHleanrunieii.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen
for ladies' suit and ready-to-we- ar depart-
ments; desirable positions to capable
people! Apply Superintendent Branded
Stores.

AGENTS In each town to Introduce
wonderful article for women; sells like
wildfire: send I5o for "ample and pr ce
lists. Spraguo Sanitary Shield Co., Min
neapolis, Jumi

. mmvi it. m...lihl HncletV WOUtB

ladles to sell Its popular publication. Ad-

dress Suite 408-3- 5, So. Dearborn St., Chl- -

cbro.'
. ..rr.t.-'Ti itiirht. ..nprKetic women

ovr 23 years of ace, whoao character Is
.unquestioned; capable of meeting the
best people, to travel on a first class
nalesmanslup proposition. Address C 214.

Ueo.
. ...... afllf.fllfullesi v m n,iuptanpil

for our clolk and suit dept. Nebraska
t lothliig Co.

Clerical and Office.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
AS STENOGRAPHER,

BOOKKEElER OR OFFICE CLERK.
VEST:SREFERKNCE & BOND ASS'N.

V52 OMAHA NATL. HANK BLDG.

Factory and Trndes.

WANTED GIRLS Iten Biscuit Co.
LADIES" wanted for decorating sofa

plllowit at home; good pay; experience
unnecessary. Call forenoons. 2307 8. 13th.

Housckeeperm und liumeotlcs.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
cif Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs- - Bring your ad to Tho Bee office
or Telepnone xyier iuw.

nr i vinmn rinm fid fnp i?nf.rfil . hnilKn1 l.u 1'""1. O ' - " i. -- .
. .w . . . . T . IT M

... . vTfrun Pnmiwl.nt J.rmnii rlrl fur
general housework In small family. Ref-
erences required. Call evenings. 924 So.
S3d St.

COMPETENT cook; private family. 5177

Davenport St.. Phone Harney 2641.
' WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; also second girl. KXB Woolworth
Ave. H. 6342.

WANTED Good girl to assist with light
housework in small family; good wages;
Pleasant home for right party, Mrs. C.
Kteln. Apt. 13. Majestic. W, 3049.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
Eood wages; references. Phone Har. 174S.

WANTED At once, girl. for general
housework; plain cooking. Red 6331.

WANTED A good cook at "once. 618
S. 26th St.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; 3 In family. 607 Park Ave. Har-
ney 20G5.

WANTED Good girl for general house
work, no washing. 11. mj.

wanted A Rood nulet girl to assist
w th housework. Call D. ESSO.

""VANTED Girl of about 10 yearB of age
to asiJst with general housework, no
washing or cooking; good wages. H. 6175.

""WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 316 No. 41st St.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
no washing; good wages. 6002 Cass St.
H. 302.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
general housework; no washing, ironing.
411 izaru Di. inniryjii- -

--ri,. . PorslstMnt and Judicious V'se of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business 8ucorss,

WANTTD A girl for general house
work. per ween. iun u. "iu m..
South Omaha, bo. IQCQ.

"u'AVTHn plr! fnr nurgft ell I.
age not over 11' to 14 years. 4120 N. 27th
Su-- tan or u. aim.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
3302 Pork Ave. H. .

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Bright girls and boys as
cash and transfer messengers; must be
1! years old or over. Apply Superinten-len- t

Brandels Stores.

GOVERNMENT position oiien to
women. T month Write immediately for
Iree list Frai,kltn Institute, Dept. '2 H,
Rochester, N. Y.
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WANT ADS
Want mis received nt any time,

hut to Insure projcr classification
must ho presented before 12 o'clock
noon for the eveninc edition nnd be- -

roie :ao p. m. for too morning unu I

bunclay editions. Wnnt ads re-
ceived after such hours will liavo
their first insertion under tho head-
ing, "Too liuto to Classify."

if
CASH HATE KOIt WANT ADS

HEGUIiAH CLASSIFICATION: wit
Ono insertion, li! cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions, 0 cents per line.
Ono lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents n minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts uro measured by tho
line, not by tho word.

" CHAHGE HATES:
Siv words to tho line.
One insertion, It! cents per lino
Two or mora consecutive Inser-

tions, 0 cents per lino. to
Ono lino per month, 91.80.
Twenty cents n minimum charge.

NOTE The Bco will not bo re-

sponsible for moro than one wrong as

insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
nfter tjie lOUi of tho following 1.

S.
month.' Au advertisement inserted
to bo run until forbidden must be
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot be
accepted.

inHELP WANTED FEMALE.
31Ucf llmieoiK.

a
YOUNG women coming to Omaha as for

strangers are invited to visit the pung
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
they will be directed to sultahlo boarding
places or otherwise assisted, look. for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

WOMEN to do plain sewing at homo
for a largo Philadelphia firm; good
money and steady work; no canvassing;
send reply envelope for prices paid. Uni-

versal
ne

Co.. Desk 3, Walnut St.. Phllo.,
Pa.' N.

LADU2S Barn J12.00 weekly making
belts at home: no canvassing; enclose
stamped envelope. Sanlta

BARN 0 to $15 weekly copying aim
addressing; particulars for stamp. Rex
Co.. 72 Illch St.. W. Detroit. Mich.

i aiui.'u ..n no wwklv coloring pic
tures and poHtcards; samples and .induct-
ions 20c. Roxbury Card Co., RoxburJ.
Mass. Dept. KS

HELI WANTED MALTS.

Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.

WANTED In every town of 1.000 In-

habitants, or over, a representative to se-

cure subscriptions to the Mother's maga-
zine. Easy payment clubs. Cash paid for
every order besides premiums offered.
Write Leo A. Dye, 700 Brandels Theater
u.ag,, umniia, reu.

li.9ft rvil.n CASH MADE. PAID,
BANKED in 30 days by Stoneman; 115,000 to
to date. Join our famous $1,000 Class,
which absolutely insures $1,000 per man,
per county. Korstad. a farmer, did $2.2rtJ

D,n 14 aays. Bcnieicner, a minister,
first 12 hours ufter appointment. Ten
Inexperienced men divided $40,000 within
18 months. Strange Invention startles
world. A cents amazed. TlilnK wnai mis
invention does. Gives every home a bath
room with hot and cold running water
for $6.50. Abolishes plumbing, water
unrka. Kelf.heatlnir. No wonder Hart
bold 16 in 3 hours $5,000 altogether; to
wick, 17 first day. credit given, come
now, investigate. Postal will do. Exclu.
slvu sale. Requires quick action, but
means $1,(W and moro for you, Allen to
Mfg. Co., 3SI3 Allon Bldg.. Toledo. Ohio,.

AGENTS Here Is an opportunity to
make from $10 to $23 a day. Sell Concen
trated Liquor uxtracts ror waning
Wilsklej9, Liquors and Cordials of all
kinds at homo. Something entirely new;
a long felt want imeu; every noma a
user; simple and easy; saves over V per
cent: a few minutes does the work;
strictly legitimate; no license required;
can la bougtit, sold anywhere, wet or
dry; enormous demand; sell fast; colon
you money; small, compact: carry week's
supply in pocket: exclusive territory being
snapped up; all or spare tune: no

nocessary; be quick; send postal
today for sample outfit and full particu-
lars. Address Universal Import Co.. Dept.
623, Cincinnati, O,

WANTED A real salesman to repre- -
sunt us exclusively In Nebraska, begin-
ning January 1, 1914: we have large, well
known and In every way first-clas- s lino
of exclusive copyright calenders and ad
vertising speoiaiues. uur line is so at-
tractive and varied that each and every
business in every town In the country,
without regard to size, can be success-
fully solicited. Our goods are very at-
tractive, but no more so than our reason-
able prices; commissions liberal: ex-
clusive territory assigned. Our company
was organized in USZ, capitalized. $20VtO.
Enclose this advertisement with your
application. Merchants Publishing Co.,
Kalamazoo. Mieh.

EARN $35 to $100 weekly selling gro-
ceries direct to consumers at wholesale
prices. We are tho largest wholesale
house selling direct by sample; all goods
guaranteed; small shipments or carload
lots. selllne plans; perma-
nent positions; give references. Address
Dept. J 10, Hitchcock, Hill Co., Chi-
cago.

AGENTS Do not accept any offer until
you have ours. Write for free samples
and catalogue of whirlwind sellers. Wen-
ninger Specialty Co., 1313 Belmont Ave.,
Lincoln, Neb.

ENDLESS neckties (patented); big
Christmas teller; just show them; sell on
sight; look like any stylish necktie, tie
in different place each time near 20
Unite as long, man made $5.50 one hour, I

girl $47 one week, sample outfit freo.
Wr're Endless Nftktle Co., Kansas City, i
Mo. j

DOES A DUCK

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1(5, iniJJ.

Sd5H HERE

HEMLOCK HBS) 1 1

A REGULAR f J Iffff SbM

tIKMMVANTED MALE.
Alien!, Snlrumtn nnd Solicitor.
AGENTS Pnnpplest household Hue on

earth; red hot sellers, steady repeaters;
over ISO different articles; goods guar-
anteed; 100 per cent profit; write quick:
hurry. E. M. Feltmun. Balm Mgr.. S0S1
sycamore St., Cincinnati, O.

THE Hlnllnl Prlnllntr pnmnanv In.
dtanapolls. Ind.. the well known Im
porters and mnnufnrtiirnra: ruilrnilnrn.
leather novelties and advertising spe-
cialties; now making contracts for 1914:

Vol! arc considering tha soeclaltv
pp.me, why not contract with a live house

li years of experience and unlimitedcapital. Wo want 100 live-wi- re salesmen.
.Most liberal and attractive contracts.
"Let's get together."'

MFG. wantn traveling salesmen on com- -
mission. Box 222C. Litchfield. 111.

SALESMAN Exnerlenced clothlntr and
shoo salesman: references. Box 83,
Washington, Kan.

WANTED n amrresslve. successful
salesman, thoroughly acquainted with
retailers In smaller towns and cities In
Nebraska to handle a high grade nation-
ally advertised specialty built to stimu-
late business in all retail lines. Oppor-
tunity Is offered the right man to make
permanent connection worth from $3,ono

$5,000 annually to a producor. Only
hlnh grade man with good references and
who will give small bond considered. Ad
dress y 401. Kesner Bldg.. Chicago.

SALESMEN who travel cam' side or
main line: every number a winner:

dead wood eliminated; extensive yet com
pactly put up; hustlers maxe Dig money
with our goods; Contracts commence Jan.

1914. Leather Novelty Mfg. Co., 1101
Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab
inets to merchants. Wrlto for free sam-
ples Sayers Co., 063 Laclcdo Bldg., St.
LOUIE. .MO.- -

CALENDAR and noveltv salesmen can
easily double their present Income by
jicndllng tho biggest money making line

mo country wnicn covers tne nuver-tlsln- g

field thoroughly. Liberal arrange
ments will be made by tho leading calen- -
aar ana novelty nouse or the soutn wun

few high grade experienced salesmen
1914. Address, with full imrticulars.

Caxton Company, Louisville. Ky.
ADVERTISING salesman wimtod January 1. 1911: funds advanced for travel-

ing expenses; exclusive territory: biggest
and best lino of advertising signs and
novelties on tho market: ambition to sue- -
cetd more essential than experience; stateago: no one under Zi years need amly:
give business experience; references must

rurnisned with application, stanrord- -
Orowell Co., Ithaca Sign Works, Ithaca,

Jr."
SALESMAN to call on physicians: es

tablished trade; expenses and , commis-
sion. Also one for central Nebraska and
eastern Iown. P. O. Box 121, Philadelphia.

WANTED Salesmen for new side line
ccat pocket samples; big commissions:every dealers a prospect. Write Hansen
Companies, Grand Raplds.Wls; f

FIVE books for the price of one. Agents
both sexes coining money. For particu-
lars address Box 335. Omaha, Neb.

EASTERN MFG. WANTS TRAVEL-
ING SALESMEN IN IOWA, NE-
BRASKA. DAKOTA. MINNESOTA.
CALLING ON THE GENERAL STORE
TARDE: MUST BE A MAN OF ABH
1TY. CAPABLE OF EARNING NOT
LESS THAN $200 ABOVE HIS TRAVEL
ING EXPENSES. SEE PBOSHER
BROS.. MILLARD HOTEL SUNDAY
AND MONDAY.

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS Fur
nishing everything; men and women. $30

$200 weekly, operating our "now Bystem
specialty canny raciories, nome, any-
where: no convaasInK! opportunity life-
time; booklet free. Ragsdale Co., Drawer

East Orange, N. J.

WANTED Salesmen wonting small
country towns to sell our line of ciders
on the side; 2S per cent commission; can
easily earn $50- per Week; prompt settle-
ments. G us Thai, sales manager, 206 S.
Main St.. St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN, calling on dry goods trade,
carry factory line peart buttons. Lock

Box 20S. Muscatine. Ia.
WE WANT a good, live representative

sell manufacturer's line of advertising
signs, calendars, novelties, fans, etc. All
year round sellers. God proposition for
energetic party References required. te

Adv. Co.. Canlsteo, N. V.

MR. MAIL ORDER MAN.
Beginners, established firms: Deal with

responsible corporation. We furnish best
mall order lino. Factory prices. Classy
proposition. Copyrighted prospectus free.
Write today.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO.. Inc.,
S4 East 6th. Pittsburg. Kan.

LITTLE FORTUNE MAKER Foragents who want work and exclusive terrl.tory on big seller nnd big profits, steady
employment, Warner sold $2,000; Wagner
$1,200; Taylor $l,0u0; Lee $4,000 one season;
cuts coal bill in half, sold every home,
small package, mighty results. Ten men
sell $42,000 one season. We prove all
claims, give free sample; send no money.
Season In full swing next week;, fine busi-
ness waiting for you. Address Moreheat
Company. 1402 First National Bank Bldg..
Denver. Colo.

AGENTS make $5 a day selling econ-
omy stove lids? wonderful new invention;every woman buys; send 15c for sample,
or simply name for details. Economy
Company. 503 Main. Norton, Kan.

AGENTS New hosiery offer, best ever;
stickpin and cuff Bets free to men. fine
piece silverware to ladles, over 50 per
cent profit to agents. Write qulok for
free samples. Mammoth Hosiery Co., 8L
Louis. Mo.

AOENTS Our guaranteed silk hosiery
and neckwear are quick sellers for Christ-mas: put up In holly boxeo; prompt de-
liveries: good profits. The Perfection
Mills, 1213 Aellegheny Ave., Philadelphia.
Pa.

MEN with rigs, working small towns
and farming communities, cannot affordto pass up this great opportunity; hustlersclearing $100 to $300 per month; exclusiveterritory; credit extended to responsible
men If desired: write for wholesale prices
and samplo for free trial. O. B. Presha,
Secretary. lt--S N. Halsted St , Chicago,
III.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires
plai-ln- ugeucy, repeater, income earner,
business builder easy, no competition,
protected territory Automatic Perfection,
17 West Cd, N Y
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A. B. C. of Oniaha
ARON'S Jewelry Gift Shop, 16th and
Fdruum. Just shop around and then

get our prices.
DRUG CO. New location, 1316

BELL Everything new. Old phono
Douglas 2623. Come, call or write.

Rubber goods.
AbRtract Co., 305 8. 17th St.KERR be safe than sorry. Have

Kerr do your tltlo work.
EOPLE'S restaurant, 1304 Douglas,
meals at all hrs.. music, service the
best, $3.60 meal tickets, $3. Cocalls, Mg,

cleaners, sweepers, hydraulic,VACUUM and hand power sola on
guarantee; lowest prices; machines

rented. Sanitary Service Co. Dong. 2901.

rent, repair, sell needles and partsWEfor all sewing machines. Nebraska
Cycle Co.. "Mlckel's," 15th undHarney Sts. Douglas 1602.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Agents, Salesmen und Solicitors.
AGENTS Every household on farm, In 1)

small town or suburbs where oil lamps
are used needs and will buy this wonder-
ful lamp; burns common coal oil (kero-
sene, gives a light five times n bright
as electric; one farmer cleared over $5"0
In 6 weeks; hundreds earning $100 to $30
per month. Write quick for wholesale
prices, territory and cample lamp for
free trial. Mantle Iatnp Co., 623 Aladdin
Bldg. Chicago, III.

AGENTS Earn $4.50 to $u a day Intro-
ducing labor and tlmn saving necessities,
sample free. Dicks Specialty Co., P. O.
Box 500, Haskell, Okl.

JUST THINK OF IT: Gordon safety
razors, mnde to retail for 25c, guaranteed
equal to $.1 razor; biggest seller out: sam-
ples, 10c; guaranteed lifetime. Gordon
Co., Northwestern Bldg., Chicago.

CHEWING GUM sells all year around:
good profitable business built up quickly
with our new novel packages: four flav-
ors. Write at once for excluslvo territory.
Halmot Gum Co.. Cincinnati.

0 WEEKLY selling "Easy" suction
sweepor; wheels operate cylinder, creat-
ing powerful suction; all metal; no pump;
no bellows: low price; sample free. Foot.
Co., Dayton. Ohio.

AGENTS get busy, latest Invention'
millions being sold; orders coming fast;
act quick; samplo box 10c; particulars
free. F. E. l' lenner. 5 E. ow surf Ave
Chicago, III.

SALESMAN VANTED-$- S0 per month
and expenses; previous experience not re-
quired. Address W. D, Coulter, Gen. Del.,
Omaha, Neb.

SALESMEN making small towns, whole
time or side Hue. should carry our fast
selling pocket Bide line. Special sales
plan, allowing return of unsold goods:
makes quick, easy sales: $4 commission
on each order; something entirely new
write ror outfit today. Canfleld Mfg. Co.,
JOS Slgel St., Chicago, HI,

FOR balance of year and 1914, ex-
perienced In any linn to sell general trade
In Nebraska, Unexcelled specialty propo-
sition. Commission contract, $35 weekly
for expenses. Continental Jewelry Co., 303-4- 0

Continental Bldg.. Cleveland, O.

WANTED A high class reliable state
sales manager for a store fixture, with-
out competition. Commissions $300 to $50o
per month. Address Tho Buckley Spe-
cialty Co.. Lima, O.

SALESMEN Sell our new food product,
tha best ever," hulled beans with

chicken. Lady Washington Co., Seattle.
Wash.

SALESMAN WANTED For varni.pv
Mnnuary 1, a good traveling salesman. We
want a man who can handle our estab
lished trade in Nebraska and lias the
ability to increase business: hustler hav-
ing experience In grocery or reneraJ
lines, willing to earn $3,000 per year. Write
iiox x, lowa city, la.

W F. WANT a salesman to handle our
line of calendars, fans and advertising
novelties ror your city and surrounding
towns; season starts January 1. 1914. Wn
have a money making proposition for thengnt man. ir you mean business andcan furnish satisfactory reference, wrlto
u" at once. nt. josepn calendar and Nov.elty Co., S09-8- Edmond St., St. Joseph,
Mo.

WE PAY $36 a week and expenses to
men wun rigs to introduce poultry com
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mrg
Co.. Dept. 78, Parsons. Kan.

$60 WEEKLY Sell 115 needles In case
for 10c; Immense big profits; easy sellers;
our "new plan" does the work; particu-
lars free. National Importing Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

MAKE $30 to $60 weekly selling our new
3(0 candle nower irasollne table and hanif- -
ing lamp for homes, stores, halls,
churches; no wick, no chimney, no man-
tle trouble; costs 1c per night; exclusive
territory; we loan you sample. Sunshlno
Sarety Lamp Co., 1535 Factory Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED County and general agents
for new fast selling specialty. Big profits.
Three men crews selling $200 worth per
day. Write quick. 1041 Gas Bldg., Chicago,

THB KEYSTONE four bellows, sweeper
type vacuum cleaner, finished In green or
mahogany Is the best machine sold. New
relllng plans. Leaning Stone Sales Co.,
Gas Bldg., Chicago.

MORE National vacuum cleaners have
been sold than all other kinds cdmblned.
The fastest seller on the market. Retails
at lAg profit for you for $7.60. Write for
open territory. Mr, Reardan, 122 S. Mich-lga,- n

Ave., Chicago. !

AGENTS-K- jet the selling right of tho
Qulkwork. Over 100,000 satisfied customers.
One of our old agents In Missouri sold
10 cleaners In 1 day to farmers. $3 Is the
popular price. Get our factory price and
start a buslnoss of your own. Best ma-
chine for the money ever made. O'Neill-Jame- s

Co., 837 W. Madison St., Chicago.
111.

PORTRAITS-OII- ed. convex and new
designs. New convex frames. Credit al-
lowed. Pay after delivery. Send for catal-ogue. M, A. Beall, Artist, Station D,
Chicago.

AG ENTeJ 500 per cent profit. Gold and
Silver sign letters for storo und office
winduws. Anyone, can put on. Free sam-
ple Metallic Letter Co, 437 N Clark
I h lea go,

Drawn
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HELP WANTED MALE.
Aicrnli, Salesmen and Solicitors.
NECKTIE proposition for holiday trnde.

Beautiful premium to each customer.
Ladles or gentlemen make $10 a week
from now until Christina. Outfit free to
workers. Be first In your neighborhood.
Wilson Mfg. Co.. Ivncaster, O.

Clrrlenl mill ortlrr.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, SPECIAL-

TIES. $1(10; TRAVELING SALESMAN,
$75; CITY SALESMAN. REAL ESTATE,
JAN. 1, $100; SHIPPING CLERIC. $!;OASHIEIt AND BOOKKEEPER, $.$!X;
STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER,
$7!; RETAIL SALESMAN, GENERAL
MERCHANDISE. $fifi.
WEST. REFERENCE A-- BOND ASS'N.
ORIGINATORS OF THE REFERENCE

BUSINESS.
752 OMAHA NATL. BANK BLDG.

Factory and Trades.
Drug store snaps: Jos. Knelst. Bee Bldg.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between Hges of
and 35, citizens ot United States, of

good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write tho Eng-
lish language. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, Army Bldg.. 15th and
Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.; 00,1 Fouorth St.,
Sioux City, la.. 409 Walnut St.; Dt
Moines, la.

WE ARE opening and developing a
beautiful orchard tract (bearing fruit
trees), where wa are able to make an un-
usual oflur to good mechanics, us s;

Furnish the money and tho lot
(beautiful location nnd low prices , build
you the home without any cash down
and give, you tlie work In your line at
full scale. Lots llivltcd. Get the homo
while they last. Add reus N 1H, live.

WANTED-M- en AT ONCE to learn the
barber trade. New method. Only few
weeks roqulrcd. Positions waiting. Big
wages. Tools given. Monoy earned while
learning. Call or write. Moler Barber
college, 110 S. 14tl St.

WANTED A first class experienced
upholsterer for tufting and bog spring
woik. Beaton Si Lulcr Co., 7 South
jut n nu

PLUMBER ($175 to $300 of contracts)
who will buy new bungalow In suburbs
near car and school. Easy terms. Owner
will pay part cash and accent balance
as down payment. Address O 113, Bee.

GET Into tliu most profitable, business
of today, tho automobile business, and
become independent, our large, well
equipped shops offer the opportunities of
learning tne business oy actual experi
ence! on different makes of cars. Our
terms are moderate. Write or call. Na
tional Auto Trulnlng association. 2314 N.
Mth St.. Omaha. Neb. Tel, Webster 6943.

HELP Call Omaha Employment Bureau.
ARCHITECTURAL draftsmen wanted.

Fisher A. Iavwrle. 210 Paxton Block.
CORNHU8KERS wanted. Omaha Em- -

ployment Bureau. 121 N. 15th St.
ailauellHiieuus.

WANTED A first class drape
window shade hanger for outside work;
permanent position, gooa salary. Beaton i
& Laler Co., 415-4- South 16th St.

YOUNO MEN, you should learn tho
automobile business, and learn it RIGHT.
Earn more money than you ever did e.

We have both a day and a night
class, so you havo no reason for delay.
Coma In NOW.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
1415 Dodge St

Wanted-1,0- 00 Men
andaCakpfto'l!UlU 10C' CU'y J"hn' 1th

WANTED Railway mall clerks;everywhere frequently; sam.
,18 .qultl?'.1" iree- - Franklin Institute.Dept. 212 H.. Rochester. N. Y.
MEN, 18 to 35, wishing to be railway

rnall clerks; $75 a month, write for book
of Information Y 320. Bee.

WAN 1 ED An experienced credit manby largo corporation In Omaha; must besteady, reliable and give good reference;excellent chances for future: moderatesalary to start. Address O 210. care Bee.
bONO peoms wanted; send mo your

work for examination or write for freebooklet and particulars. I've wldthousands in royultles. Eat. 16 years.
John O. Hall. Columbus Circle, N. Y.City.

CHICKEN pickers at once, wanted. A.Bulrd & Co., lrfjhrvlllo, la.
WANTED Men to prepare at home forgovernment positions. Ifallway mall, post-offic- e,

rural delivery, rlty carrier. CAta-legu- e
free. Desk 11, Standard Correspon-denc- o

School, Minneapolis. Minn.
FIREMEN and brakemen for all rail-roo-

entering Omaha. Wages $100. Rail-roa- d
recruiting headquarters. Positions

assured competent Inexperienced men.
Send age, stamp. Railway Association,
Dept. law. Brooklyn, N. Y.

$M monthly and expenses to travel .lit--
tribute samples and take orders or ap-
point agents. Permanent. Miller, Polk and
nnerman. t.nicago.- -

v, rirsi ciass piano player, agood entertainer. Road house. Do not fur- -
msn transortatlon. Address Hudson
Wyo. Box 27.

PLAY PIANO
BY. BAR

IN A WEEK.
Write F. W. Utile. IW 4Cth St.. litis.burgh. Pa.
WANTED Bright, clean cut men to

demonstrate toy railroads In department
stores during December. References re-
quired. Address W, F. Hafer, P. O. Box
IW. Chicago, III.

WANTED Organizers to solicit mem-
bers and organize lodges. Order of Owls,
South Bend, Ind.

IXX1AL representative wanted. Splen-
did Income assured. Man wanted to open
branch for manufacturer and manage
n,all order business. lCxiierienre unneces-
sary, small capital net-dud-

. You handle,
your own money Send references first
letter. Sprague Sanitary Shield Co., Fifth
street South. Minneapolis. Minn.

DETECTIVES wanted. Salary and
Experience pot necessary. Write

for terms and particulars. Southwestern
Detective Agency, jnomgoiner, Aia.- -

SINGLE

for The Bee by

USE. IW ME.

IT, IF

COULD MT

MOKE. IT?
r

i

HELP WANTED MA LE.
Mlaccllnucoti.

I NEED irood men everywhere: Part or
all time; learn my business; make money
with me: no experience needed! desk.
typewriter and outfit fre. W. W.

Dept. 7J, IS W. 31st St., New
York city.

AMHITIOl'H person may earn $15 to $3R
weekly during spare time at home writ-
ing for newspapers. Send for particulars.
Press Bureau. M 12, Washington. D. C

WANTED An Idea. Who can think of
somo slmplo thing to patent? lrotect your
laeAs; they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Ran- -
uoipu uo., Attorneys, Wash-
ington. D. C

GOVERNMENT examinations. Thor-
ough preparation, $5, Relumed If not ap-
pointed. Particulars free, American Civil
Service school, Washington, D. C

HE a detective; earn big money, easy
work; wo show you. Write Frederick
Wagner, 1213 Lexington Ave., Now York,
Dept. K.

HELP WANTED.
MALI! AMI KICMAI.ES.

WANTED Men and women to address
nnd mall circulars at homo spore time.
Send stamp for particulars. Hinsdale Ad
vertlstng Co., Hinsdale, ill.

YOU can earn $100 monthly wrltlnr for
newspapers; experience unnecessary. Par-
ticulars for stamp. Emptro Syndicate, 3051

Atlanta Georgia.
$100 per 1.OU0 letter writing, hand or

typewriter. Wo pay cash. Prof. Mezyrto,
2.'; Nassau St., Brooklyn, N. Y

WANTED SITUATIONS.
A GOOD younff Dalio wants a Job as

milker; has been In this country for 6
months. Cannot speak English. Address
Rlcart Nielsen, care Klmballton Con-
struction company, Crcston, la.

SITUATION wanted by experienced col-
ored man as chauffeur with private fain
lly; city reference. Phone Douglas 6743.

YOUNO man attending Boyles collect
wants work for board. D. 1665.

FARM HANDS furnished, short notice;
fieu. Omaha Employment Bureau, 121 N,
15th St. Tel. Douglas 111?.

WANTED Position as housekeeper la
small family by competent person; best
of references. Address 1022 North 21st.

WANTED Bundle laundry. W. 6422.

STENOGRAPHERS furnished, large list
to select from; freo service, to both em-
ployer and employe. Call Douglas 2213.
L. C. Smith A IlroB. Typewriter Co.

DAY work wanted by colored woman,
first class laundress. Day work of any
kind. W 6130.

WANTED by experienced elderly man,
place to tend furnace In exchange for
loom and board. Addrets care Bee.

DESIRES steady Inside work or winter
Job chorlng for board and room; on the
farm If desired. William Anderson, 2016
Cuming St.

YOUNO married mkn with six years
nlttnmnlillA n.rprl.tir. irnnl. tiA.IHnn -
driver and taking care of car. Will do
all mechanical work. Address 0, caro
Bee.

WANTED By a neat colored girl, a
place to assist with housework. Call D.
6S20.

GERMAN girl, who speaks English,
wants position in general housework; no
washing: German family preferred, Call
Fouth 1S56.

BOOKBINDER or stock cutter; steady
work preferred; best references. P 137,
Bee,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
JOSEPH F. WOOLERY. teacher of vlo

lln. Residence, 2421 Spauldlng St.. Phone
Webster 1993.

T?... Af, Til motorcycle messenger service.,a g l1tn uoug. 3G03 or 2:o.
Wedding announcements, Doug. Ptg. Co.

Gibson's Buffet
323 South 16th St.

D. S. Griffith, wig mfr. 12 Frenzer Blk.

Kuklin's Kosher
Delicatessen moved to 414 No, 16th. Vis-

itors welcome. Everything new and clean,
GET a lucky WEDDING RING from

BRODEGAARD'S AT the SION of the
CROWN, up the GOLDEN STAIRS, 16th
and Douglas.

THE city dog pound Is closed at thepresent time and the dog catcher Is not
taking up stray dogs. However, parf.es
owning dogi nnd dt siring to dispose of
them can huve the matter attended to
by notifying the city health department

HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES Best
remedy for Itching, bleeding or protruding
piles; 60c postpaid, samples free, Slier- -
man ft McConn.ll Drug Co.. Omaha.

Omaha film, exch., 14th and Doug, Mo-
tion picture machine and film bargains.

AUTOMOniLEn.
FOR SALE Four-passeng- Wood's

electric, newly painted, fine running or-de- r;

$I.50U. Address Y 330, Bee.
$100 forfeit for any magneto we can't r.

Coll repairing. Baysdorfer. 210 N. IS.

WISH to sell my Stoddard-Dayto- n

roadster, 1910 model, in first claas shape;
Melcholr machine works overhauled thisyear; ear has wheel base,

powor, and is built close to the
ground. It Is suitable for remodeling Into
hunt truck Address P 11. Bee.

I AM leaving for California, and will
sell by Oakland automobile
for $4o3 cash, first class In every par-
ticular. Address 111 S. 36th Ave., or Tel,
H. 1973.

Motorcycles.

BARGAINB In all makes of used motor-
cycles. Victor II. Roos. "The Motoroycle
Man." 2703 Lea vtn wort hSt"

WRITE FOR LIST
OF SKCOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES.

MIJKELS' NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
15TH AND HARNEY.

UUHINKHH C'HANcka
WANTED- - To rent furnished modern

' hotel or rooming house Box 511, River--
jte-n-, is.

WANT-ID- S

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett

IIUL'SINESS CHANCES.
MINNESOTA SUMMER RESORT

HOTEL FOR SALE.
Wn are offering the famous Llnwood

summer resort op tho shore of beautlfbl
uake Osakln.

Seventeen-room- - hotel and seven two- -
room cottages. All comnletelr furnished.
and elcctrlo lighted by own plant. Thirty- -
eigni acres or innu ana garden surncient
to ralso everything for hotel .use.

usaKis iaxe. 13 miles long and 4 mllea
wide. Is on the main line of the Great
Northern railway. Ii3 miles from St. Paul,
and la a well known fishing resort. Pres-
ent owner has operated the place for 12
jenrs anu is retiring rrom business Ho
will, therefore, sell at a prlco that makes
It attractive to anyone Interested.

CUSHING A DRISCOLL,
Endlcott Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

VV1LLOW River. Interior British Colum-
bia's future manufacturing and com-
mercial capital, offers unrivalled oppor-
tunities for money making Investments,
business and homes. Located on the
Fraser and Willow rivers. Grand Trunk:
Pacific, Paclflo and Hudson Bay andother railroads, In the center of a large,
rich farming and timber district, tha nat-
ural supply point for the WonderfulPeace River country and the rich Cariboomining district. Insures the future of Wil-
low River. Write now, today, for frewmaps, plana, etc. Paclfto Land & Town-site- s

Co., 323 Richards St, Vancouver, B.
C. Agents wanted.

THE Mall Order Journal, amonthly, has by valuable information andt mely suggestions In each Issue helped
thousands of business men to success. ItIs an Indespensable publication for busi-
ness men in every Una who are aftfrmoro trade and especially valuable forbeginners. Trade conditions, prospect
and advertising methods pointed out In
every' Issue. Once a subscriber you wiltalways want It. You will find It a neces-
sity for you. Regular subscription price
$1.00. 8x months' trjal subscription, 26c.
No samplo copies. Address The Mall Or-
der Journal,- - 116 Bohlller Bide, Chicago,

"

Patents That --

Protect and Pay
Books, advice and searches free. Bo Hit

sketch or model for search; highest reN
erencco, best results, promptness assured.
Watson B. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. eH
F St. N. W.. Wash ngton. D..C

We have for sale choice
mortgages on Improved7 Nebraska farms, bearing
7 per cent, ranging- - Hi
amounts from $360 to
S3.0OO. Nonn tt fl.an nmt -

SIEf" c.xef1 Per cent of the market
farn- - Can on us for fur-ther particulars. ,

KWMC.B INVESTMENT CO..
SOI Ora, Nat. Bk. Bldg.. Omaha. Neb

w. K&Ul'B ,AND ENEROEilc-agen- t;

JrwL"?." ,8,lln,r ,ttH " Willow Riverlocated on tho Grand Trunk
rr", ")'. which claims it win bethe moat mnn,tant .wxit. ; ..

!!3r WHt-- at once ?US
Town.lU. Co.! Ltd.: lolnt own.naand

,- nuwuvcr, u. vjt- -
GRAND TRUNK Iir'll.'r.. . ,T

now offering lots InT BnVhYrs"freight and passenger dlvlshTn headqSIr- -
of Its Pacific coast terminus.tPJri'iCniupert; rich agricui:

section; official rail-SS- tf.

t0?'ni "pohslblo agents wanted,
full Information. Official

iiR.un.,"ii,Ail?iOU" & Murray, Limited. 63t
Vancouver, H. a

ATTENTION hotel men. Chicago busi-ness nwi to protect himself on loan haitaken over and now operating in

n'odern hotel in Chicago: best part of
?ltSL't N caf' rePreents $40,000 Invest--

Noi tlmS ,0. m-n- Will sell$10,000 and take balance In farm
AHni" or.,ot.hrr,.r.cal "tate. No brokers.Hotel, 401 Ke'ner Bldg.. Chicago.

unJrP ,TKLNK PACIFIC RAIMVAV
fV?..?fferl.n,r ln 8nlthers. firstpassenger division headquar-ea- stof Its Pacific coast terminus.Prince Rupert; center of rich agricul-tural and mineral section; official railwaytown; responsible agents wanted; wrlto
'.".I fu" Information. Official Agents,
Aldpus & Murray. Limited, cji BlrKsBuilding, Vancouver. B. C.

A GOOD LOCATION
In Scott's Bluff, Neb., a sugar factory
town, will shortly be for rent. Presenttenant has outgrown building. Size. 2Sx
feet: front: fixtures ln thebuilding; an opening seldom offered; suit-able for any line. For further Informationaddress II. J. Marcus. Longmont, Colo
PA TKNTS p2SSr"2keteh " frortUS?e.'

eea.rcn or patent office records. How to
?i!; 1 7 P"11 and w,at to Invent, with
l,LOI,I"' nuuiis nanieu and pities of- -
lJr,i?Zt free.

entlonn tent frua Patents
V. J. Evans & Co.. Washington. D. C.

WANTED An experienced credit man
JS?" c.?rf??ra"I ' Omaha; must bagive good reference;excellent chances for future; moderatesalary to start. Addrers O ?10. rare Bee

fcpecifat plans for sel.init your buslncaJir rout Mini. ironn.iJ, n
TO get In or out of business, call onGANG ESTA D. 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D? 3477
LAUNDRY for sale In Omaha; doingabout $400 business. Address S 111. Bee.
FOR 8ALBPtcture show In town ofover three thousand, doing good businessbest of equipment: other business to at-

tend to after first of year. Address Y
335, Bee.

FOR SALE A variety stock in good
Neb. town; will Invoice $1,000: wUl Milfor $S00 cash If sold by first of month;fine opening for Xmas trade. Answer atonce. Address V 3J1. Bee,

FOR SALE Candy store, with candy
kitchen and lee cream factory In connec-
tion; will sell cheap If taken at once;
good reason for selling. Address T $32,
Bee.

LEASE and furniture new m hotelon Lincoln Highway. $3.000. Y 33. Bee.'
FOR SALE On account of sickness will

sell my grocery and meat business. Best
outside location In city. Large business
and best class of trade. It will rnaka agood groce-ryma- Independent Address.
H 209, Bee.


